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SOCIETY CLUBS
Miss Mingus to
DAR Chapter
For Year

" Br Jeryme Enrllsh
Statesman Society Editor

- Miss Edna Mingus will serve as
regent of Chemeketa chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution- lor the coming year as a
result of the election held at the
vwcminr meeting Saturday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Edwin
A. Jory on Hoyt street.

Officers elected to serve with
Miss Mingus are Mrs. John E.
Slack, vic-rege- nt; Mrs. E. E.
htrmun. chanlaln: Mrs. H. Q.
Henderson, recording secretary;
Mrs. Charles J. Lisle, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs. J. W. Nash,
treasurer; Mrs. J. w. snipiey,

W. E. Hanson, histor-
ian; Mri. Carey F. Martin; Mrs
r C Rmt. musician: and Mrs
Herbert J. Ostlind, director. The

fflcers were installed by the
chaplain, Mrs. Bergman. i
! Annual renorts were riven dur
lng the meeting with Mrs. Ruth
Herndon, the retiring regent, pre

nt!n iani outline of her vear'
work and accomDlishments "of the
chapter. The new officers will
take over in June, the last meet

: lng of the season, which will also
be a party In honor of Mrs. Hern-
don at-th- e home of Mrs. B. E.
Braucht v

The program included musical
numbers by Betty Starr Anderson,
who sang a group of numbers by
Mallott, the American composer.
Miss Alice Crary Brown was her
accompanist

Guests at the meeting were Mrs.
O. K. DeWitt, a charter member
Mrs. L. O. Arens and Mrs. Nick
Schwelgert. -

A tea in honor of new officers
followed with Miss Mingus and
Mrs. Herndon pouring. The com- -

. mittee included Mrs. Lenard Kep-pa- rt,

Mrs. A. L. Wallace, Mrs. R.
H. Scott, Mrs. B. H. White, Mrs
R. D. Paris, Mrs. , Carey . Martin,
Mrs. C.l C. Geer, ami-Mr- s. Har-mo-nd

Darley and Mrs. James

MUSIC
Emmons to
Celebrate
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin VJ. Emmons
will celebrate their 50th anniver
sary at their home, 1780 Court
street, Tuesday from 7 to 10, with
an informal reception. They are
Inviting friends through the press.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmons were
married on the farm near San-bur- y,

Iowa, on May 9, 1900 and
lived In that state until coming to
Salem In 1921.- - ,

Their children, Robert E. Floyd
and Mrs. Tom Armstrong (Gene
vieve) are of Salem, Clarence S. is
from Albany and Mrs. I N. Riggs
(Florence) lives in LaGrande. The
couple has ten grandchildren.

Mrs.-Walte- r Pugh and Mrs.
Theodore Ullakko will pour, Mrs.
Douglas Armstrong, the daughters
and daughters-in-la-w, will assist.

Brides-Elec- t Are
Feted at Party,

Miss LaRea Heinricks enter
tained at her home on May 8 with

bridal shower in honor of the
Misses Billie Pat, bride-ele-ct of
Louis Sedor, and Theresa Meier,
who will marry Roy Connelly.

Guests were Miss Beverly Stroh,
Miss Stella Bucke, Richard Don,
Donald Kowitz, William Bowden,
Armand Staprans, George Hopper,
De" an "Heinricks, Louis Sedore, Roy
Connelly and the hostess.

Star at Meeting .

Trinity chapter u. d.. Order of
Eastern Star met Friday night at
west Salem city.halL ,

Mrs. D. M. Eby, worthy matron,
and Stanley Brown, worthy pat-
ron, presided. Sixteen afilliates
were accepted and six candidates
Initiated. Mrs. William Lewis
worthy matron, and Gale Jones,
worthy patron, of Chadwick chap-
ter, and Margaret McCoy, worthy
matron of Marylln chapter. Mill
City were escorted to the east.

A number of visitors were pres
ent

A Little Bit Frenchy

By See Gardner
The newest ' "do-it-your-

home decoration" job is in laying
asphalt tiles. The Idea la to buy

a small kit of - - ;

the necessary
tools and a sup-p-ly

of tiles to
cover any room
from a kitchen
to a game room

-- by following
the instructions
in a manaal
that accompan-
ies the tiles.

Tfat advan-
tage in doing

.the job yourself 1 ; . i '
is that you can design your own
flooring and save a good deal of
the cost by eliminating the usual
labor charges, which often run
higher than the cost of the ma-
terials. The new work for ama-
teurs is recommended for any
smooth concrete or firm double
floor with boards under three in--

' ches wide.7 For badly broken ,

floors, or cracked concrete, a "

professional job is recommended.

CLUB CALEXDAB

MONDAY.
Ho tana matallatlon. formal banauat.

Marlon hoteCt p.m.
Chapter AB. FEO with Mrs. J. P.

Smart, 7:43 OJn. -

Chapter bo of FXO. wttb Jdrs. Bruce
paaldlng 7:45 pjn. .

Aloha XI Delta alumnae witn Mrs.
William Galloway, Jr., 164S S. Cot-U- se

at. 8 pjn.
TUESDAY Y . -

Swede Woman club. Mrs. Rex
Pfefler. 1 pjn.

Swede Road Garden cluD. with Mrs.
Melvin LaDue 7:30 pjn.

Laurel social Hour ciud with Mrs.r. X. Hoereth. 1:30 dessert luncheon.
Chadwick chapter. OES sort aJ af

ternoon club. Masonic , Temple, 1:19
pjn. ' '

AAUW board meeunf with alias
Constance Weinman, route 7, S pjn.

Junior guild, St. Paul's Episcopal
church, 1 pjn. . no-ho- st luncheon at
parish house.
WEDNESDAY

Hollywood Lions auxiliary with Mrs.
H. E. Rohlafid, 1970 N. Church st,
S P.m.

PLEF club, with Mrs. Etta Obershaw.
1243 Elm street, S pjn.

Catholic Daughters of America. 8
pjn. Wednesday, Salem Woman s club-
house.

Circles of First Methodist church
meeting. i,wscs er Jason Lee cnurcn n ajn.
business meeting, luncheon.

Wednesday afternoon literary group.
with Mrs. George Rossman. 918 North
Capitol street.

PrtcUla auUd of Christ Lutheran
church with Mrs. Alrtn Battalion, 2030
Jelden street, 7:44 pjn.
THURSDAY

Chapter CB. PEO with Mrs. Irene
Adam. 307 SbeRon st. Dallas. 7u p.m.

Delta Gamma mothers, 1 JO lunch
eon, chanter house.

Delta Gamma alumnae with ' Mrs.
D. H. Schulze. 230 Hanson are., S p.m.

Sojourners guest day, saiem worn,
en's clubhouse 1 pjn.

Salem ToasUnistress. Golden Pheas
ant, 6 pjn. '

FRIDAY ,

Sedgwick Woman's Relief Corps, No.
1 meet at VTW hau 2 p.m.

Salem Woman's club meet at club
house. 1 pjnv broad meeting, 1 pjn.

liousewarmina
Fetes Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. no ch

erts. Jr. were honored afa surprise
housewarming party Friday night
when a group of their friends en
tertained with a no-ho-st affair at
their new home on Scenic View
Drive. The group presented them
with two flowering trees for their
garden. A late, supper was served
following an informal evening.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
'Gormsen, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Pear--
mine, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Shinn, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Barnick, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dow, Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Haag,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bogardus, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger M. SchnelL Miss
Patricia Viesko and Richard
Gahlsdorf.

Teachers Meet
For Election

The PEP Teachers club held its
aaaj meeung at aaarsnaira res
taurant. Four Corners Wednesday:
Hostesses zor the dinner meeting
were Mrs. u. b. Farkes, Mrs. R. C
Genre, and Mrs. L. B. McClendon.

The outgoing president Mrs.
John Simmons, welcomed the new
officers who were installed at this
meeting. They wer Vestal Mat
ter, president; Linda Parkhusst,
vice president; cieora Panes, sec-
retary. The next meeting will b
in October, when the new officers
will be hostesses.

The members at the dinner were
Mrs. George Sundlie, i Mrs. D. B.
Parkes, Mrs. L. B. McClendon,
Mrs. H. B. Carpenter- - Mrs. Claude
Martin and son Gary, Mrs. H. Ev
ans, Mrs. R. C Genre, Mrs. E. A.
Ramus. Mrs. George G. Franz,
Mrs. L. Parkhurst, Mrs. John Sim
mons and Mrs. George Matter.

Golfers to Play
At Tualatin

A group of Salem golfers, mem
bers of the Oregon Women's Golf
association, will be in Portland
Wednesday to participate in the
monthly OWGA tourney at the
Tualatin Country club,

Going from here will be Mrs. R.
I. MacLaughlin, Mrs. Fred Ber
nard!, 'Mrs. Glenn Stevens, Mrs
Howard Wicklund, Mrs. Manley
Robison, Mrs. Marc Seale, Mrs.
Ivan Marble, Mrs. Claude M.
Johns, Mrs. Stuart Thede, Mrs.
John Heltzel and Mrs. Harold
Olinger.

Canasta, brtdre, and pinochle
will be in play at the Woman's
clubhouse on North Cottage street,
Tuesday, at 7:30 pjn when the
Salem Business and Professional
Women hold their monthly recre-
ation meeting. Mrs. Sue Booch,
program chairman, in charge of
the card party, will be assisted by
Mrs. Effie King and her recreation
committee, who will serve refresh-
ments.
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The asphalt tile comes In a
wide range of colors with a slid-
ing scale of prices. The deeper
the color, the less expensive the
tiles. The asphalt tiles come in
squares and you can have a solid
color floor, or work out a check-
erboard, block pattern or border
design in any color combination.

You start with a plan of "your
floor and work out 'the pattern
in mocks. - ine ' aanesive suo-stan- ce

to cement your tiles down
can b obtained in the same
store-- as the tiles and tool kit
Most of the patterns have a mar
ble effect and range from white
and red on black to pastel shades.
The asphalt tiles have had a
background of longwearing abO
ity in industrial buildings and
will give you long service in your
home. They wash easily and are
odorless and moist resistant

Covering your floor with as
phalt tiles is a good job to leave
for a day at home when you
want to do something that will
be useful for a long time to come.

, (Copyright 1950. General feature
i Corporation)

Educators to
Elect Officers

Marion county division of the
Oregon Education association
spring business meeting will be
held Thursday. Mar 11, at
o'clock in the small gym of Par- -
rish junior high school. The pur
pose is to hear final reports of
committees,' election of officers.
Agnes Booth will speak on the
children's bill.

Candidates for state legislature
from Marion county are being in
vited to be introduced. Nominees
for offices in the association are:
Mrs. TJllian Shaner. president:
Bob Voigt, vice-presid- ent; Vestal
Matter, secretary: Charles Sen
midt, treasurer; Pauline Saalfleld,
Richard Gwillim and Cordell
Woodall delegates; Marion Miller,
Del Ramsdell, Herb Booth, Urene
Roubal and Ethel Ramus, advisory
board. There will also be nomi
nations from the floor.

FOUR CORNERS Mrs. Ever
ett Smith was surprised at her
home, 4160 Durbin ave, Wednes-
day by members of the - Moose
lodge number two bowling team
wno presented her with a gilt In
appreciation of her keeping score
for them all. winter. Expressing
their appreciation were Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Schuebel, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hedine, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Cooter, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
smyres, Mr. ana Mrs. M. Lefiing
well, Everett, Smith.

The Sotasa club formal install
ation dinner at the Marion hotel
tonight is slated' to. begin at
o'clock.

F

The May' meeting of the Oak
Grove Woman's club was at th
home of Mrs. Herman Kortemeyer
'ihursday. Mrs. Vernon Pope and
Mrs. Alvan Freeborn were '

Mrs. Megquier reported the or
ganization of a Camp Fire Girl
group under the name ' of fTo-aw-e- e.w

J .

A "number of the members who
attended the Home-make-r's 'Fes-
tival at Rickreall made reports.

A miscellaneous shower waa
given Miss Betty Jean Picha. z..

Guests were: Mrs. Ronald Ron
ald Ruch and Jacqueline. Mrs.
Dean Helms, Mrs. Roy R. Yunf
ana Janet, Miss Pat Hammers,
Mrs. Maude Gorsline, ; Mrs. Bill
Purvine, Miss Bertha Picha, Misa
Betty Jean PicS, and Mrs. Kenneth
JarretL

Membera: Mrs. Davis Allen. Mrs.
W. B. Allen, Mrs. Rhoda Ratcliff.
Mrs. William Kroeger, Mrs. Emil
Stevens, Mrs. Clyde Picha. Mrs.
Guy E. Vaughan and Arlle Jean,'
Airs, rtooert Hamilton, Mrs. Ste-
phen Hills, Mrs. Frank Picha, Mrs.
A. W. Vernon, Mrs. L. W. Meg-
quier, Mrs. J. W. Rumsey, Mra.
Doroth a Brunk, Mrs. Frank Farm
er. Mrs. Ernest Letteken, Mrs.
John Freeborn, Mrs. Justin S.
Rowland, Mrs. Nellie V. Whit,
Mrs. Tom Baker and Mrs. Free-
born and Claude, Mrs. Pope and
Dennis, and Mrs. Kortemeyer.

Th June meeting will b held
at the home of Mrs. ATW. Vernon.

CURSESI I,

Ifs Mornlngl
That's what you'll say . . un-

til you've got next to Nohl
gran's new

rhn you'll ordr on of thos
breakfast specials (thy cost as
litrl as two bits!) and you'll
blss th day. -

5 i

Likes, of Stay ton.

Parties Given
- . -

SUBLIMITY A aurorise birth

Pancakes Go Glamorous When Made
As tho French Do;

For Dance
A mtTnlr rit nut-of-to- wn CuestS

attended the Tillicum club's dinner
dance of the season on Saturday
night at the Hotel Marion, ine ai-ti- re

for the evening were "slacks
nH MttnnM and them of the

decor was "clean up, paint up." A
buffet dinner was served to ivv
members and guests - V .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Jochimsen
were down from Puyallup, Wash.
as weekend guests oi ma Droiner
and sister-in-la- w, jar. ana Mrs.
Herman C Jochimsen. Miss Fran
ces Tucker of Portland, formerly
of Washington, JJ.u spent ue
wapkond in Salem and was at the
dance with her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arm
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Clement.
who moved this year to Astoria,
came nacx zor tne aance, ana were
at the Hotel Marion for the week
end.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Lynn
Hammerstad at the dance were
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip Arling and
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Woodard of
McMinnville. Mr. and Mrs Mau--
Hr TTfntpr wfira dnwn from Un
ion Hills as guests of the Lawrence
Browns.

Mother - Daughter
Banquet Planned
. A mother-daught- er banquet will
be hjeld at the Englewood Evan-
gelical United Brethren church
Thursday at 6 o'clock in the recre
ation room. Mothers and aaugn
ters in the church, and friends of
the church are invited.

Mrs. Oliver Huston will be the
guest speaker, showing' colored
slides and discussing the bicycle
trip which she and two of her
daughters took in the British isles
and on the European continent
last fall.

Shirley Page will give the toast
to mothers, and Mrs. Maurice
Goodrich to the daughters. Bon
nie Litchenberg will play the vio-
lin, accompanied by Dorothy Pe-
elerson, Beverly Hamman will play
the accordion and the woman's
church trio will sing. Group sing
ing will be led by Evelyn Kent,
with Lola Koerner at the piano,
Men of the church are in charge
of the kitchen.

Lt and Mrs. William' A. Bent
son .of Portland are the parents
of a son. Brad Allen, born on Sat
urday at the Emmanuel hospital
in Portland. The little boy has a
sister, Susanne. The grandparents"
are Mrs. J. A. Starr of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Staines of Bris
bane, Australia. '

Breakfast Dish-To- o
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A new Blue Bird group has been

!ormed this year at Englewood
school. The Happy Blue Birds,
under the leadership, oz xura. oam
RuhL are planning g mothers tea
for the end of the month. At
present this group is preparing for
a PTA entertainment to be given
at Englewood school May IS. !

Eluta Koda firth erada camp
Fire shrls with Mrs. Elmer Zam--
row as leader, are planning an
overnieht hiJce in June. They in
tend to give both a Mothers Day
tea and a family party this month.
This group, too, Is preparing en-

tertainment for; the Englewood
PTA meeuni.

Mrs. Gerald Fisher Is the leader
of the other fifth grade Camp Fire
group at Englewood school.
Tanda-Kek- o girls are planning a
softball game on May 17 with
Eluta Koda. In June the girls and
oarents are going on an outing to
Silver Creek Falls. Along with
the other groups they are plan-
ning an entertainment far the
Englewood PTA to be based on
the seven crafts. This group has
chosen to act out frontier and bus
iness craft . , . -

Union Hill Club
At Rollo Home

UNION HILL Mrs. John Rollo
of Salem was hostess to the mem
bers of the Union Hill Woman's
club at her home in Salem on
Thursday. A covered dish lunch-
eon was served. ' In the afternoon
Mrs. Roy King, chairman, presided
during the business meeting. Re
ports of the county Federation of
Women s clubs were given by Mrs
Henry Tate, Mrs. Ernest Speed,
Mrs. Marlon Hunt, Mrs. Maurice
Heater and Mrs. W. M. Tata.
Others attending the meeting were
Mrs. Donald Peters, Mrs. Adolph
Heater and Mrs. Rollin Heater.
Mrs. Maurice Heater and Mrs,
John Rollo visited the Children's
Farm Home In Corvallis just prior
to the meeting.

The last meeting of the spring
will be at Silver Falls state park
when a no host luncheon will be
served at 1:00 o'clock followed by
a short business meeting. Each
member Is to furnish a number
for the program.

Mrs. W. J. Lensman became
new member of the club.

Attending were Mrs. Roy King.
Mrs. Maurice Heater, Mrs. Donald
Peters, Mrs. Verny Scott. Mrs.
Henry Peters, Mrs. Dolph Heater,
Mrs. W. M. Tate, Mrs. A. L. Kos
tenborder and Betty, Mrs. Henry
l ate, Mrs. Marlon Hunt, Mrs. Dale
Hunt, Mrs. Ernest Speed, Mrs
Adolph Heater, Mrs. Maurice
Heater and Jerry. Mrs. C. E. Heat
er. Miss Florence Pottorff. Mrs.
uonaia Jaquet and ruce. Mrs,
waiter McElhaney and Terry, a
visitor, Mrs. Calin of Salem, and
Mrs. olio. :

Annual Dinner '

At Williams'
LINCOLN The Anril Mrth

day anniversaries' of father and
son. A. D. Williams. 87. and Jeff
Williams, 55, are celebrated as is
toe custom, at the Jeff Williams
nome at uncoin. April 29 the an
nual affair was held with newlv
weds Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bur
ner Of Corvallis. Who were mar,
ried April 15, receiving honors in
a miscellaneous shower.

Mrs. Edward Burrier is the for-
mer Martha Williams, daughter of
xor. ana Mrs. Jeff Williams.

Other dinner guests included
Mrs. a. o. Williams, Mr. and Mrs,
nugn wiiuams, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Miller and Alice Jnv and An
thony. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wil
liams and Sharlon, Mrs. Glenn
x iuer ana lommy, Mr. and Mrs.
Sid Shexman and DiW Mr ta
Mrs. Palmer Williams and TVnnv
and Jacky, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
annvp ana xieger, Mrs. Jeff Wil-
liams and Charles A, Virginia,

i mm mi n ana jextoy.

jMrs. Jeha Ramage will epea her
Croisan Creek home TuMit
to members of the Marion-Pol- k
county Medical Society. A no-h-ost

6:30 o'clock rmiwr nHll
served with the business meeting
and election of officers following.
Mrs. Harold Poole is chairman for
tne evening, assisted by Mrs. Ian
McDonald. Mrt Jam n it.worth. Mrs. fThariM . nw"
wn nammerstaa and Mrs. Braceanapp. .

Tnm Denver comes news of the
birth of a daughter, Marsha Caro--Una a? sau ana Mrs. Bonner M

(Rene Caplan) on Mav
The couple formerly lived in Sa-
lem and have two other daughters,

The SobufeN win . kii.
elephant sale at their meeting to--
nignt at tne airmont Hill home
of Miss Sally Ann Barr. Mri. Frank
lumer ana Mrs. Stuart urm.
hinny will be the assisting hostes

FOX
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Develop Properly

. Statesman Woman's Editor
Pancakes aren't just a mixture of flour and shortening, baking

powder and milk that you fry on a griddle. Sometimes they be-

come desserts.
Crepes Suzette, sweet little delicacies they talk about in French

novels, are really pancakes gone glamorous.
An old French cookbook of 1855 reveals the recipe thus:

CREPES
"Take some flour, mix it with milk and water, eggs, salt, and

orange-flo- ur waer. Make your, batter two or three hours before
you use It Melt in a frying pan some batter or lard, about the size
of a walnut, pour in some of the batter, shake the pan so its spreads
all Over it. When done on one side, toss it quickly over to let.
other side be done also, then dish it and keep it hot till the others
are done, sifting sugar over them. 1

But our modern version reads more precicely
CREPES SUZETTE

1 cup flour teaspoon salt
cup powdered sugar 1 cup milk

2 eggs
Mix flour, sugar and salt. Add milk and stir until perfectly

smooth. Add eggs and beat thoroughly. Heat a ch or other size
small frying pan. Grease with a few drops of oil pour in just
enough batter to cover pan with very thin layer. Tilt pan so mix-
ture spreads evenly. When cooked on one side, toss or turn with
spatula and brown other side. Cook pancakes one by one. Roll up
or fold in quarters and arrange on a hot platter. Makes 18 to 24.

SAUCE
Cream H cup butter, beat in Vt cup powdered sugar and add

grated rind and juice of orange. Prepare ahead of time and set
aside.

There's a Russian version of the crepe too, which is mad just
about the same way, except that the beaten egg whites ax folded
in last. The pancake is browned only on one side, then rolled up
with cottage cheese inside. Sprinkle with powdered sugar end top
with a dab of red jelly. Allow two or three rolls for each serving.

But hotcakes can still be a breakfast dish and remain dressy.
Try this on on company sometime: May be served it tea time too.

RUTH'S DOLLAR PANCAKES
ltt tablespoons sugar 1 teaspoon cream of tartar
1 tablespoons butter 1 teaspoon soda .

1 beaten egg .1 scant cups flour
1 cup sour milk . Pinch of salt

Fry in six of dollars, cool on cake rack. Serve cold, sprinkled
with butter and powdered sugar or maple syrup or spread with
Jelly and nuts. Hot maple syrup for breakfast, cold for tea. ,

-
,
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3dls&'l Sarj172. Ideal soft sol of whit
washable kid, lined throughout
and having a white kid sole.
Th acme of sho perfection!
Sizes .1

day party was riven Mrs. Andrew
Kintz and Raymond Hartman at
the Hartman home.- - Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hartman,

' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hartman. Miss
Angeline Hartman, Verle Harold,
iwr. ana Mrs. Kaymond Hartman,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Harksen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bradley, Mr.

. ana Airs. Andrew Kintz, and Mrs,
I ranees Hartman. - f

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stuhr en--
terained with a dinner in honor
of their daughter's birthday. At
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Hafner and daughters. Sue El
len and Peggy Lou. Mr. and Mrs.
Max Hafner and daughter Jean
ftette, Mrs. Elizabeth Hafner, Ju--

f eutn ianr ana jacue stuhr.
Mrs. Allen Gtlliland and daugh- -

ter, Susan, arrived by Plana Satur.
day from their" home in San Jose,
Calif., for a three weeks visit Jn
she capital with her parents, Mr,
jmd Mrs. Oliver B. Huston. She
was metJn Portland by her sister,
hiss Harriet Huston.

Delta Zeta alumna arc meeting
at the home of Mrs. Gen Spanlol
m stayton Tuesday night at

'clock. Mrs. Ward R. Davis Is
co-host-ess. :

By EllsaaeUi Billyw

By EUuketk mOycr
COPT THE WINDOW

Here's an idea that seems to
add a window to the bedroom.
while it makes an important
beauty shrine of a plain dress-
ing tables It's especially good
plotting for the room that has
windows on only one walL At'
tach a shining sheet of mirror
to the wall over the dressing
table. Then make the mirror a
match for the windows with ex
actly the same cornice and cur
tains. The best trick that's don
with mirrors is to make a small
room look larger than it is.
small, non too light room looks
wider and brighter for this windo-

w-like mirror treatment. It's
plus elegance for the room, too,
and you have something differ
ent there that s no mora of
trick to work out than the usual
dressing table skirt.

Let tUpeovers a your rsaecarai- -
In tbis iprins. Mk, th sleek n
fuUnc aia yrf with tN k--rt of
i.uafi MUlyrr Moure surcov

According to statistics, baby will walk
65,000 miles during his lifetime ... so

start him ofF right! Put him in1 9dcal
Baby Shoes - the mcdically-approyc- d shoes

that are designed and lasted for each
individual stage of his foot development.

Glough-Barric- k

380. Ideal Intermediate soles
Th learn-to-wa- lk Shoe for The
Toddler Sol is roughened so
it will jaot slip. Sizes 1 to 5.

r CORDIAUY INVITES YOU TO HEAR

"HYMNS OF THE WORLD"

FEATURING , -

fdcal Bzby Shoe Co., Inc.
FITTING COUNSELLOR' . .... i

will b her in our ttor from May 8-- 10 and will teach

you how to professionally fit and select tho correct

shoo for every stage of baby's foot develprhent.

449 White Elk - Walking sho
with flexible hard sole. Size 3-- 8.

The same style for th narrow
foot No. 705 and for the wide
foot No.' 669.

The Kings Men
Monday thru Friday, 9:45 A.M.

KOCO 1490 K.C.
it is our sincr hope that thes beloved
songs will b a daily inspiration and

- comfort to youl

Glough-Barric- k Co. Baby
DepartmentDownstairs

FUNERAt 6$t Fcd:rcl Savinfjj

xnd Lcrn Ass'n.- - Established 1878t MAGIC THE UAST WAT. Tkt
kokl la roars for lie r Ballmi Church at Sta. Phono 39tell-Ur- at caveiopo to Miss HiU-- Fnyyr thl rr--r- .
Copyright 1S50 by John T. Chile Co.) lit S. Libert


